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•XHIRD
ANNUAL CATALOGUE AND REPORT
OI^ THE TJRU/STEES
OF TBE
NORTH GSORGIA
^^'^'^^?^y<^^>s^.
iCOLIjEa-EiJ
LOCATE i> ATDAHLOIVEGA.
ADDRESSED TO TBE TRUSTEES OP THE GEORGIA STATE
UNIVERSITY.
^^s^s^^^
DAHLONEGA, GA.
r. RDWARD NEAL & Co., BOOK AND JOB PKINTERS
To His Excellency, James M. Smith, Goveriior.
THE sum of three tlionsaiid doliurs was appropriated at ihe last .-ii"sioii ol' the General Aaaeinb!}- to be used in repairs on ti.e liiiildii',:
and t!;« piucliase of Apparatus fur tlie Xortlj (Jeoriiia Agricultu-
ral ('olleffe. ]\y your piriJiis.iion, and upon my order, said ai;ni \v;m
(Irjawn (roin the State Tretisuty. 'IMie money, under the direciion uf (tur
IJuard of Trustees lias bt^en expended a-* eci noniic.illy and jiidiciou^ly .1-
))ossibie. 'I'o pretn-rve tlie buiidnig, which ori;finaliy cost STO.OOO. «••
were coinp-IIfed to have a ne*v tin roof, and to repair the uuler wril.-i
with mastic, all of which has lieen accomplished, imd the biiildinjr need.'*
liut littlu more than a coat or I wo of paint to inak>j it one ol the tno.-t
complete and attractive edififcr' f<»r school purpose,^ in ilie State. 'Ih :
disbursements have been a- h.iiows :
Repairs on buildin;,', whiuli inciudea tin roof, pliisterujj:. in-
side ()aintin<j, repairs on primary depariimMil, etc 81.rtl3 .'»
i
Purchufie of School Desks r 2t)0 pnpils, and irei|^ht on
si.ne, (iVMV\
I'ulting aeats together T,oX> t
t'urchase of chemicul. pliiiit.-^ >phical and astronomical instrn-
menla. and freight on tl»e snipr .S"2T.4m
Total e.tp«'nditures, S'i.TbU ^\
Leavini: in th-.' Inindd of our n^nsinvr tlie sum of S211 0(!. which will
be aus""bed in the purchas.* ul 'leinicals, and a lew bills still unpai I.
1 deoire to call theatiention f yotir Jvvcclleiicy to ihe very lari^enusn-
ber of our Student ^— upwards oi forty —who have been emplnyeii tnis
fall ill the State Schools as t"acln'rs. This is perhaps a larfjer nmiilier
than uny o her Institution in tiic State has sent foith. It is certainly -.i
uratif'ying fact aldo to kiiov that in every instance they have given sati:*-
taction to tlieir employers. Thi^ numbciof teachers can be mul!i|i!ii'd
if facilities ior cheap livinij are iicrease'K All the s|jare .'ccitmmodation
of O'lr citizens has b«ii exhausted, and additional rooms orcottaL'es will
liav • to be built to accommodate those v.-lio me coming. This outlay
our cic'^ens cannot now make. VVi.l not the tieiieral Assein;ily at its
next session make an a[ipropriation suTicieiitly la'ge to erect :uitabl"
mess halls for such of the i)upils as may have to consnU. the strictest
economy ? Many of inr bri^hteat pupils and most efltcienl teachers so
far sent out have perfcrmed their own cooking. The sum thus given
will not be lost to the State, but will be returned four IVdd to her in the
cultivated intellects of her children. In tn is connection I would s'ii;!;;>.st
that a Normal Department iu the College lie endowed by the State. In
this way, perhaps better than any other, will the State be able to pro-,
cure from her own sons and daughters a sufficient nund er ot ]iist!!K-tor>;
to supply u much felt want in the State.
1 have the honor 10 remain your K.vcellencv s obedient .servant,
'W. I'. I'KUJK,
Pr a leiU of the Doatd of Trustees N. U. A. C.
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NOliTH GEOEGIA AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.
KBPORT.
To the Trustees of tlie State University:
Gentlemen :
—
HE THIRD TEAR of the existeiice of the North Georgia
Agricultural College is aboat to come to a close, and it
is with no ordinary degree of pleasure we report another unin-
terupted year of prosperity and usefulness. The list of ma-
triculates (250) shows an increased number of students in
attendance. We have reason to thank the Giver of All Goot]
that theliv93 of oar Trustees, Faculty, and pupils, have all been
spared during the past year. But little sickness of any kind
has occured among the students.
An unusually large number of young men and women took
charge of State schools, after tlio commencement in July. Up-
wards of forty have been teaching in these schools during the
fall months, and it is estimated that the number of children
ihus taught is not less than two thousand. From this little
army of cliildren our future pupils are to come. With the
training they are now receiving, they will enter the College
better prepared than those generally have been who have en-
tered the past three years. It is a source of pleasure for us to
know that our pupils have rarely faUed to get employment as
teachers, or in any other capacity.
The appropriation of three thousand dollars by the last
General Assembly for repairs and apparatus, has enabled ns
to put the building in substantial repair. A new and beauti-
ful tin roof, painted, has taken the place of the old shingled
roof. The recitation rooms have been repaired and painted,
making them comfortable and cheerful.
The desks and seats, which were recently purchased upon
most favorable terms, for cash, have added greatly to the con-
venience and general appearance of the institution. Several im-
portant additions have been made to the department of Chem-
istry, Astronomy anl Mathematics, which will be in good
working order before the present year is ended.
The introduction of so mauy pupils into the school, and the
coming of so many families into the community to educate their
children, has filled up all the spare accommodation which pri-
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vate families had, aad all vacant houses are now filled to that
extent that no more can be obtained. \Yhat are we to do? But
few of our citizens are prepared, cr able, to build hou?ea
to rent to pupils or families residing temporarily in onr
midst. Mess bails—under the control of faitliful, and frufjid
matrons— vsill have to be constructed, but where will the
means come from to start this scheme? The College ov/ns
suit'ible lands and locations for the purpose, but no money to
build the houses. We wonli earnestly recommend that your
Board of Trustees will aid ours in asking the Legislature for
an appropriation Pi^.^cient to construct substantial houses for
the purpose just ne.jtioned, for which we will obligate our-
selvos to render more efficient if possible, our facilities for
training teachers [jr the State schools. While it is true that
ws have at present no Normal Department, as such, still our
faculty has in every instance furnished extra opportunities to
those pupils who intended to give their attention to teaching.
Jf the Legislature will give us but the mians to do so, we will
supply that great need—long felt in Georgia—of furnishing
competent teachers for our own schools. The State will not
lose a dollar. Every cent will come back to her in the im-
proved minds of her children and the enhanced value of her
taxable property.
Since our last annual report we have added Prof. B. M. Hall
of the State College of Agriculture, to our faculty. He is sup"
plying an important department upon a very meagre
salary. Indeed this is the case wiLh all the faculty, whom we
are retaining only by assurances that aid must and will come
to us from some quarter before long.
FURTHER AID.
Will not your honorable board seo the utter necessity of
adding to our annual endowement for the pay of teachers ?
Do not, we beseech you, allow Janother annual meeting of
your Board to pass without aiding us in this particular. The
sum we now get ($2500) is not in proportion to the amount
this institution should receive oi' the Agricultural College
Scrip. Nor is it in proportion to the labor and good which it i^s
accomplishing. The amount we first received was only as an
experiu.'^Qt, to be reduced in proportion as the school
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diaiinisbed or failed of its object. Good faith on your part,
leqnired that you should add to its support as it]^ increases in
imaibers and usefulness. The failure to aid us arises from nr
want of interest on your part towards this school, but because
our claims have not been sufi&ciently persisted in. If pecunia-
ry aid is longer withheld from us, we must lose the services of
some of our valued instructors, and the school become dwarf-
ed and ruined. This, we believe you will see at once, and re-
lieve us and yourselves of the consequences which must at-
tach, if aid is longer witfiheld,
CERTIFICATES OE PROFICIENCY.
The granting of Diplomas, or certificates of Proficiency to the
scholars, will greatly add to the interest and usefulness of the
Institution. We are glad your Board, at its last cession, took
this matter into consideration and granted the power to our
Faculty in connection with yours, to confer them upon such
pupils as were found to be worthy.
With sentiments of high esteem, this report is respectfully
presented.
End-O-wment Fund,
^HE Institution has three thousand dollars invested in 8
^^ per cent Georgia bonds—being a portion of the donation
made by Col. W. Price. The remainder of the fund ($1200) was
invested in real estate and used in repairs on the building. It
also, has a subcription to said fund of nearly two thousand
dollars which will bo increased from time to time by friends
of the Institution. The above bonds are in the hands of the
State Treasurer for safe keeping.
XTniforrni-
/j|rHE uniform to be worn l?y the male students will be of grey
^w cloth, made by several mills in Georgia. The military
department will be fully organized as soon as the college is sup-
plied with guns, accourtrements, etc. ']lfhese, we hope to re-
ceive at an early day.
XOKtll (iEOBGIA AGIUCULTUilAL COLLETS,
MAX.B STtJJQ-BHTS,
Allen. Roh«rt Baker
Armstrong', J- M GwiuDett
Asbury, Charles White
Bailey, F. G Spalding
Battle, G. R Bartow
Bates, M Mumy
Barnes, P. P Carroll
Baker.R. H White
Beck, J.P Campbell
Beaser, Larapkin
BesBer, A '*
JJorry, J. M "
Boyd, J "
Bnrkhalter, D. H Chattooga
Bryan, J. N Pickens
Boartfield, H Lumpkin
Brown, E ^Dooly
Brantley, E Cobb
Candler. W. B "
Castlebery. B White
Childers, W Forsyth
Church, B Habersham
Camp, W, J Campbe!
Chapman, F Lumpkiu
Christopher, L. S "
Coleman, W. L Fickena
Coleman,W "
Goleman, E '.... "
Coleman, J "
Collier. G.W
Cooper, C. A Fulton
Cooper, T.J "
Cook, C Lumpkin
Coffee, R. K , Gordon
Ooffee.T. A "
Crussell, W. P Fulton
Davis, C Campbell
Davis, M Lumpkin
Dennis, W Putnam
Dickeon, W Walker
i)eck,D. W Lumpkin
Erwin. W. . . Pickens
Earl, E Floyd
Fitch, J Lumpkin
Findley.A. R Bibb
Fuller, F Gordon
Furr, W. P Towns
Fuller. F. A Gordon
Gaiilard, S. S Spalding
Gaillard, J.J "
Garrett, M. L Campbell
Glover, W.B "
Grace, T. H Pulaski
Gurley, J. M Union
Griffith, W. G Floyd
Hatcher, W Burke
Hatcher, E "
Hatcher, Walter "
Harris, W. D Whitfield
Henley, J, W Murray
Hammond, L. P .Floyd
Head, I. Lumpkin
Higgins, V. A "
Howard, J. A "
Houston, W White
Houston, B Glynn
Huff, H. Lumpkin
Huff, J "
Huff. A "
Huff, W «
Jackson, N Coweta
Jackson, F Lumpkin
Jenkins A "Crane, J. M Dawson
Davis, L Washington j Jenkins, J "
Davis, E Lumpkin Jenkins, F "
•
SaveBVort, J, W Fannin Johnson, A.. Chattooga
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Johnson , A Chattooga
Johnson, Allen Fulton
Keenan, J Lumpkin
Keenan, W "
Kilgo, W "
Lawrence, J Hall
Lawrence, W. F "
Lehman , J. C Dougherty
Landrum, J. A Lumpkin
Landrum.J. W "
Lumpkin, J. T Bartow
Latner, J. T White
Love, H. F Cobb
Luck, B. L Campbell
Lockhart, B. W Hall
Martin, E. J Lumpkin
Headers, B "
Merritt, F. S Pulaski
McDonald, J Lumpkin
McCroskey, J "
McAfee, C "
McAfee, W "
McLarin, W. H Campbell
McLarin, C. S *'
McMiilea.J.. "
McGuire, G Dawson
Mills, W.M Floyd
Miller, J. T Campbell
Neal, E. C Warren
O'Bryan, S. G Floyd
Osborn, E. M Hali
Pace, 0. E Washington
Parker, J Lumpkin
Parker, W.-. "
Patrick, J Dooly
Perry, J. C Floyd
Pittard. W. T .Bartow
Pierce, W. W Lumpkin
Purdy, W. R Dawson
Pierce, A. L. D Lumpkin
Pruitt, C Daws ,u
Ramsaur, L. B . > Gordon
Randell, C. B Cobb
Reese, J Towns
Richardson, H CampbuU
Slic'pherd, M Lumpkin
Sellman, R. T Floyd
Simmons, T. E Lumpkiu
Simmons, D.T "
Simmons, S. J "
Standridge, H. C White
Smith, S. B Campbell
Smith, J.H Lumpkia
Smith,J.W «
Smith, M. M Douglass
Sparrow, F Pulaski
Sparrow, H. H "
Steele, H. H Dougherty
Stringer, J Lumpkia
Suggs, L. C Upsoa
Summerour, R Pickens
Stropshire, S. T Chatooga
Starr, T Gordon
Starr, 0. N »
Simms, J. R Coweta
Stotesber ry, H Clinch
Still well, J. H Spalding
Thompson, E Lee
Talbot, J.N Pickens
Tate, W. B Pickens
Tate.F.C ••
Vaughn, G Lumpkia
Walker, E Putnam
Wallace, E .Dooly
Weathers, C. V McDuffie
Weaver, S. L Campbell
Weaver, F Lumpkia
Weaver, D Pickens
Weaigr, Olin Campbell
Wellbcrn, A. F Union
Worley, E Lump': a
Wylie, R Fultou
Worley, W Lumpkin
Whelchel, T. V Hal^
I VVoodj ,W Lumpkia
Wellborn, E. G ""
KOP.TH CO^OEOIA AGEICULrUHAL COI.LFXiF.
vVhelchel, J Lumpkin I Wills, J TTTiaTl
Willlams.M " I Wikle, J Bartow
AVilliams, A Campbell Yonng. G. R Barton-
Williams, Willie " Zellars, W.A Campbell
Wills.T.V Jacksoni
f
F-BMAi.jB STU£>BKTS.
Allifion, Eulalia J^. Lumpkin
Bjcod, Alice Gree
Baker, Emma. Wh'te
Besser, Maggie Lumpkin
Besser, Emma '•
Boyd, Mattie "
Bovd, Ida "
Boyd, Emma "
Brittian, Mary.. "
Buffiington, Ophelia Hall
Buffiugton, Alice "
Chapman, Lizzie Lumpkin
Chambers, Ella "
Ch'ldress, Lizzie "
Coleman, Salina Pickens
Campbell, M.J Union
Crane, Missouri Dawson
Davis, Brilla liUmpkin
Davis, Susan "
Davis, Amanda "
Davis, Mary '•
Davis, Dorah "
Davis, Sallie "
Davis, Julia Washington
Davis, Lrnma "
Deck, Minnie Lumpkin
Deck, Lou "
Deck, Dora "
Deck, Katie "
Fuller, Sue Gordon
Fuller, Ada "
Hatcher, Gussie Burke
Howell, Miranda Lumpkin
Houston, Meta White
Hoaston , Nora "
Houston, Mary Glynn
Jackson, Josephine Lumpkin
JacKson , Ellen "
Jenkins, Martha "
Jenkins, Alice "
Jenkias, Sarah "
Keenan, Lucy.......... "
Lawson, Maud Washington
Lawrence, Ella HaU
Lawrence, Jessie "
Landrum, Susan Lumpkin
Landrura, Sarah "
Landrum, Palmyra "
Lewis, Anna "
Lewis, Willie "
Lewis, Mary "
Martin, Eoline Catoosa
Meaders, Fannie Lampkin
Mayes, Annie "
McDonald, Indiac "
McDonald.'^Nevada "
McDonald , Mary '•
Mills, Laura Floyd
Parker, Ada Lumpkia
Parker, Millie
Price. Carrie *'
Price. Belle "
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Price, Cadio Lnmpki
Eudolpb,FiiIIie "
Seitz, Fannie "
Starcber, Laura , *'
Vaughn, MoUie "
Weaver, Rachel Lumpkin
Whelchel, Mary "
Whelchel, Sallie "
Whelchel, PJmina "
Whelchel, N "
Will3, Julia Jackson
Wills, Addie Jackson
Worley, Carrie Lumpkin
Wootten, Lena. .,.•.... "
Wootten, Minnif- "
Woodward, Lettie...... "
Woodward. Ma<3;gie "
Williams, Saliie Campbell
Williams, Loa "
Williams, Carrie "
Williams C-ora J^ultoa
This department is intended to afford a thorough prepara-
tion for those Aho design entering the Collegiate Department.
It is under the direction of the Faculty of the College. St'.i-
denis in the College proper are allowed to review any subject
oa which they may be deficient.
A.d.iiiission. JE^ee,
It should be remembered that there are no tuition foos
exacted of any student. An admission fee of $5 each term
is paid, by those who are not in indigent ciroomstanceg. These
are furaished with cards of admission by the relief committee.
Just as soon as our means will allow, it is the design of the
Board to reqaire no fee whatever. The admission fees go en-
tirely to defray the expenses of wood and repiirs on the build'-
ing, as there is no funds from which to meet these demi.nds.
3Peal>o«l,y I<"'o.mI.
During the past year the school has received from Dr. Bar-
yARD SEAr.s, of Staunton, Va., the suni of $450, as a donatic.a
Irom the above fund. The reception of this money was quito
timely, as it enabled as to meot demanda of teacherd tbatouuli
not otho-rwise be snppliod.
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FRESHMAN CLASS.
Latin,—Csesar and Virgil.
Greek.—Greek^Reader, or Equivalent Greek.
Mathematics.—Arithmetic, and Algebra to Quadratic Equa-
tions. 1st Book in Geometry.
Nat. Science,—Elementary Physiology and Hygiene.
Elocution and Composition.
^^'' SOPHOMORE CLASS.
Latin.—Allen and Greenongh's course. (This course embra-
eee sufficient Latin t® prepare pupils for any Univer-
Bity. ) Arnold's Prose Composition.
(^EEK.—Anabasis—fouriBooks. Greek Prose Composition.
Ilomer 1st, 2d and 22d Books.
Mathl:i .': 103.—Algebra, and Geometry through 5th Book.
Nat. Science.—Nat. Philesophy, Peck's. Chemistay.
Rhetoric—Elementary Course ot English Composition.
History,—Wilson's Outline .
Elocution and. Composition. »,^.j.,.j
JUNIOR CLASS.
Latin .—Horace, Arnold's Piose Composition.
Greek.—Herodotus, Ist Book Xenophon's Memorabilia. Ar-
nold's Prose Composition.
Mathematics.—Algebra completed, (Robinson's University).
Geometry and Trigonometry.
HiffTORT,—Wilson's Outlines and Stephen's U. S.
Nat, Science.—.Obemistry and Botany. Elocution and Compo-
sition.
SENIOR CLASS.
Latin.—Cicero's Letter|§ and Rhetorical works.
Greek.—Alcestis of Euripides. Antigone. Prometheus Vinctus
Aeschylus.
Metaphysics.—Uphams Mental Philosopy.
Belle LEfiRES,—Blairs Lectures.
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Mathematics.—Analytical Geometry. Smith's Descriptive Ge-
ometry.
Nat. Science.—Mechanics, and Geology Lectures on Accoue-
tics, Optics, Electricity and Magnetism.
Elocation and Composition.
PREPARATORY.
Harkness Arnold Latin, 1st Lessons. Harkness Greek, 1st
Lessons. Practical Progressive Arithmetic. Quackenboa'
Natural Philosophy. Elocution and Composition.
Pupils who desire to can study French, Book Keeping, En-
gineering, Architectural and Mechanical Drawing, Minoralogy
Political Economy, Logic, Agricultural Chemistry, and CaU
cuius.
StiidentB over eighteen years old are allowed to take a par-
tial coarse, provided they recite fifteen lessons per week.
«l valuable Philosophical and Chemical Apparatus as
^2 well as useful and instructive Astronomical Apparatus,
have recently been purchased in Philadelphia, and will be in
order by first of January nest.
SOCIETIES-
rT'^^O Litterary Societies have been organized in the
W> College, to wit: The Price Debating Society, and the
Decora Pelestra Society. These societies will elect an orator
to deliver an oration before them during the Commencement*
yOUTH GEOIKilA AfiraCCLTUUAT. T)LLr.OF..
E.$Ummtn$<
The followlug rr.les huve^heeu atlopteo for the government
of the school, and others will bearlded when deemetJ advisable:
1. Whilt^t the echool ia in sejsioa the students pre under
the dii-Bctiou of the President, aided by hia associates in the
Faonlty.
2. PopilB may enter the College at any time during the ses-
fjion, bat it is aiivisable thatltiiej should enter at the begin-
ning of a term. The reasons for this rule are too many and
obviona to be repeated.
3. Every pupil is required to?attend the opening exerciees
every morning, or be marksd for neglect or tardiness, unless
excused.
4. The Holy Bible shall never be excluded from among the
books that are used in the Institution.
5. As divine service is held nearly every Sabbath in the year
in the churches of the village, it is expected that each student
will attend divine service at least once every Sabbath. And
for irreverent behavior while attenam^ eta "^ '^hall be sus-
pended or otherwise punished according to the offense.
6. Regular attendance upon recitations is so important that
none will be excused except where necessity will justify their
absence.
7. No pupil shall be allowed to leave before the close of the
session, except upon the request or permission of the parent
orguradian.
8. No student shall be received of known immoral habits,
nor where they have been expelled from other institutions ex-
cept upon satisfactory evidence of reformation, which will be
determined by the Board of Trustees,
9. Strict attention to study, and punctuality in attendance
on lectures, recitations and other duties will be made the con-
dition oi ewery n'mleni's coutin\ia.ucela.t the College,] except
where they are broken off by the requirements of the farm or
other home demands. During their stay within the town no
stude'nt will be allowed todevote the hours of study in idle-
uesfc and vagrancy. l^lM
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10. Stadeijts are required quietly to take their places in the
Hecit.'ition Roou'.h at ihe appoiuted titoes; to attend closoly to
ilie exercises of the hour, uot wlnsperiug or couiinncicatiog in-
any manner with ench other, !,r;d, when liie -, sercise is over, to
retire in a quiet and rei5p<)cfc?al roauner. Each instractor, in
calling the roll, is required to L-ieijtioii the absence againfit any
students who are then present, and if no excuse is gfvpu by
sock students before they leave the room, it is regarded n wil-
ful case of absence, to be roportyd to the President.
11» The habit of contracting debts at stores, except for vec-
essary books aud stationary, is strictly forbidden, unless witk
the knowledge and permission of parent or guar<!ian.
12. The use of t-piiituous or intoxicating liquors, is strictly
fordidden, nor shall p'ipilsbe allowed to have it in their rooms,
nor visit bar-rooms, ihe violation of this rule tvill b& attend-
ed by immediate susponsion by the President, who shall refes
the case to the Boar 1 of Trustees for further action.
13. A student wlio shall offer or accept a challenge to fight,,
or in any way aid, abet or promote a duel or upbraid anothep
for declining to fight, shall be expelled.
14. Pupils are prohibited from entering into combinations-
under whatever pretext for purposes of disturbance. Any Qiae
engaging in riotous conduct, or becoming a party to an agree-
ment to hold no intercourse tvith a fellow-student, or to' do any
act to the prejudice of good order aud gentlemanly bearing,
shall be suspended or expelled accorcJing to the aggravation of
the offence. Propriety of behavior is enjoined upon students
at all times and places.
15. No pupil will be allowed to play cards, or bet, or wager
money, or any other thing of value upon games of chance.
IG, All pupils are prohibited from carrying or having in
thbii possession deadly weapons; and any one drawing or using
such weapons against another will be expelled.
17. Profane svearing, ^r corrupt language, and defacing the
wrJis, will receive prompt punishment. And all offences
against good morals, and all irregularities or neglects to the
prejudice of good order and gentlemanly bearing, though not
herein enumerated will be taken cognizance of according to the
nature and degree of the offence.
^*OUTn OEOIIGIA ACRICULTUIIAL COLLEGE.
18. Cleauliuessis strictly enjoined, ami it is expected in ev'
€ry iostance that male students will wait upon themselves, pol-
ish their own shoes, duht their own clolhing and make their
own fires. Young ladies, whether boarding at the institution
or in families in tne village, will be expected to keep their
rooms in perfect order, and to perform all other domestic du-
ties that may properly fall upon them to do. These things are
enjoined and expected, because one of the prime objects in
view is to teach the young men and young ladies of the coun-
try the importance of self-reliance and self-dependence.
19. No student shall be allowed to engage in any concerts,
charades, exhibitions and minstrelsies. Nor shall any student,
while connected with the Institution be allowed to attend balls
or loiter about places of dissipal ion. Nor attend circuses,
without the consent of their parent or guardian.
STUDENTS can readily find board in good families for $10
to $12 per month. Should young gentlemen prefer messing
together, favorable opportunities will be afforeed them where
they can doubtless live upon five dollars par mouth.
A namber of houses and cottages can be rented at reasona-
ble rates, ranging from $250 to $5.00 per month.
AN ACT authorizlne the SecretKry of she Treasury to convey the Uuited Stait-o Branch
Mint atDahlonega, Georgia, to the Trustees of the North Georgia Agricultural Col-
lege for educational purposes.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the Uni'
ted States of America iyi Congress assembled. That the Secretary ot
the Treasury be, and is berebv, authorized and directed to convey to the
Trustees of the North Georgia Agricultural College, located in the town
of Dahlonega, Georgia, the building known as the United States branch
mint at Dahlonega, and the ten acres of land connected therewith, loca-
ted on the lot of land number nine hundred aud forty-nine, in the 12th
district and first section of Lumpkin county, said conveyance to be made
by the Secretary of the Treasury so soon as he is insured that said Trus-
trees have been properly incorporated by the laws of Georgia, and on
the express condition that said building shall be used exclusively for ed-
ucational purposes and in conformity with the provisions of the act enti-
tled "An act donating public lands to the several States and Territories
which may provide colleges for the benefit of agricultural and mechanic
arts." Approved April 20, 1871.
AinX).\K<;A id .heco.inty 6it(;of Lumpkin county, a village ol
d:.\ or H-veii IiunJml ini-abitants, exclusive of f tudenfa of th.'
<
"lie-- [I ,.
-Mni!.-s bystRgefrom (Gainesville on the Kichmond A-
A.hmla At l,,ne Rail road, and about 70 milos north of Atlanta. Jt
l«.'s IH Ihe centre of Xo.lh Kast (Georgia, oO miles from the State line*
-'• I
.
nm>as.H, Xorth and South Carolina. The mountains lie all around
'^•'•1 al..mt the Hacv. rer.d.ring it one of t|..e most beautiful and romantic
1-lac.s
... iho .So.ith. Fin« Iree-stone water aboundin- everywhere, and
".a.'^.-.d .prinir, within easy walk of the CM lege building, (hat are reo-ard-
>•
.
!>• .'.ninrnt |.hy..cians and chemists a=^ containing medicmal properties
'"< th-cureol many of the diseases which afflict children from Mie low
country, to- -Alt
:
cl.ills. fevers and malarial diseases generally, and are
^.•"CM..y rrcmmended for rheumatism an.] dysneosia. There are three
«l.-nches in the place
-Methodist, IJaptist a-id PrJsbyteiian. Two Sab-
•':.t.n .Schools are regularly kept up. Tmh St.'dknt's Ueum.u is puhlishe.l
•.•onlhly in the College Imilding, and devulol to the varied subjects of
l-.ducut.-n. T«K ^; .i-.vpAi.v SmxM. is published weekly in the place-
ts columns are alway. upon for the publication of original composition^
i.y th.. pr,.:ls, and w,!! Iron, time to time contain useful information con-
(•''rnmg Uv Collng,, ,ts e.\penments, e.xaminaiiuns, ete. 'J'liere i^ a Mi-
^omc Lod.ein the place, also a flourishing Te.nneranc o.-anization.
-"^t.ulents on their auv.al at Gainesville ^viii take tho Daily hack Lin.^
b-r Dahlurie.ra, the fare being §2.;)(;.
^dON(. the many valuable Contributions during the past year to
_.,
the College wu acknowledge a very valuable set of Survevor's
Instruments with recent improvements, from Col. N. H. Hand, of cVne-
l.n.d, Ohio
;
the use of splendid instruments for Civil EnuineeMP- from
•;ol. 8. L. M. ijurlow.ot X. Y. ; many volumes of rare books from Col.
>». A. IJillup3.of Madison, and Gen. Robert Toom:-s
; a curious Indiui
relic taknn from the Track Rock by Mr. W. J Worley
; several impor-
luit add.trns have been niade.to the Cabinet of Minoral^. In our next
<
'atalog',0 we hope to be able to present a more extended list of our
'<ic-uds iHuH our limited ppuce will now permit.
'Sr^
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TIE educational iiitplli<^ence sitftided l>y this Instiuitiun hns »'?jh»-
b) cially in view tlje prepanition of the pupil :
1. For the bjsiness at)d I'or the enjoyment of practical iiomf. antl kaijm
lire.
'2. For llie higluT classes in the University ofUeorfria.
3. For the profession of ttacbing, and as a passport to the pame,
CKnTiKiCATKs OF PBOKH'iBNTY in the stod'.es of tlie several depaitnients,
and of fjualificatioiis to teach, will bi* ^-ranted l>y the Trustees to stu-
dents. sFiowing diligence, af)titnde and [progress in their education.
Vf^OTiilKCi A^X1> ORF.SS.
N preparing ck/tliing for pupils, the Hoard es|)ecially enjoins on pa-
rents to prepare for every day wear such articles as ciin be made
at liomp by every skillful mother and house wife. Jlome-nriade jeans,
home-spun dresses and calico are suitable for the school roDUJ. For
Sunday wear, the parents will be governed by their me-ans and tastes,
I^IBR.^RTT,
^^}1E Institution lias only a limited number of volumes at this time*
^^ Generous contributions have found their way to the College during
the past year, which we trust will be largely augmented in time- To
make up this deficiency, the large and valuable Library of President
liftwis—equ.Tlled by but few, if any private libraries In the State, hos been
generously thrown o[)eu to the use of students during the past year, for
which the Trustees feel profoundly grateful. The privilege of his library
has been of immense benefit to the school.
We shaii be pleased to receive contributions of books, pamplet?, rare
old papert, and pictures of prominent authors, statemen, educators, di-
vines
,
lawyers, physicians, aitizans, musicians, as well as tbo#e who dis-
tinguished themselves in any other of the hocorable pursuits of life
These will have a conspicuoms place assigned them in the Colleg«j.
fl
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^E*_
/j^ 111*] Spring Session of 1876 will begin on Monday, the 3d day of
^l^ January, and closi^ on the 5th day of July.
Comooencenient Seraiun will be preached on the 21 d.iy of Jily .
F.\aminatii.»n of clas.ses will take place un Monday, Tuesday jnd Wed-
nesday, following.
^|^'^>-v^^v^5^^V'^^
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